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PRELIMINARY AND SHORT REPORTS
STOMATITIS ULCEROMEMBRANOSA ACUTA TREATED WITH AUREOMYCIN*
ALEXANDER A. FISHER, M.D., AND SIDNEY SCHWARTZ, M.D.
Under the title acute herpetic gingivostomatitis, Scott (1) discusses a syndrome of
fever, irritability, red swollen gums, a vesicular eruption on the mucous membrane of the
mouth, oral fetor and local lymphadenopathy. The disease lasts from ten to sixteen days
regardless of therapy, and is caused by a virus.
Scott feels that acute herpetic gingivostomatitis is synonymous with acute infectious
gingivostomatitis, aphthous stomatitis, catarrhal stomatitis and ulcerative stomatitis.
No portion of the oral lining is immune. While uncomplicated Vincent's stomatitis responds
promptly to penicillin, the syndrome under consideration is not influenced by penicillin.
Melczer (2) presents evidence that a virus plays a decisive role in the development of
Vincent's angina complicated by phagedenic ulcers. Sulzberger & Baer (3) in commenting
on Melczer's report point out that this illustrates "symbiosis and synergism raised to the
second power." This would indicate that both antibacterial and anti-viral agents should
be used for successful treatment in many cases of stomatitis. Baer &Miller (4) have reported
encouraging results in the treatment of disseminated cutaneous herpes simplex (Kaposi's
varicelliform eruption) with Aureomycin, which has antibacterial and apparently also some
anti-viral properties.
REPORT OF A CASE
One of us, (S. S.) male, age 35, has had recurrent attacks of acute herpetic gingivostoma-
titis for the past two years. The attacks would recur at six to eight week intervals.
On March 3, 1940, a single ulcer appeared on the right side of the tip of the tongue.
On March 6, 1949, the temperature rose to 102°F, and there was a diffuse soreness of the
mouth and throat with marked malaise.
The following day, the patient felt very ill and the temperature remained 102°F. There
was a marked oral fetor. The entire mucous membrane of the mouth and pharynx was dif-
fusely red and swollen. Within twenty-four hours, many ulcerations appeared throughout
the oral lining. In addition, a patchy grayish-white membrane made its appearance in the
pharynx, tonsillar area, and along the gums. These lesions appeared despite the fact that
penicillin had been given from the first day of the illness. The dose of penicillin was 600,000
units daily for four days.
On March 10, 1949, on the fifth day of the illness, with the temperature 102°F, and new
lesions appearing, and the patient very toxic, Aureomycrn 0.5 gram, was administered by
mouth. In four hours after this first dose of Aureomycin, the temperature dropped for the
first time to normal, and the patient felt better. Aureomycin 0.5 grams was thereafter given
every six hours for eight doses on the following two days. Then Aureomycin 0.5 gram. was
given every 12 hours for 10 doses. The total dosage of Aureomycin was nine grams.
The following day the ulcers and the membrane began to undergo involution, and the
marked oral fetor disappeared. Recovery was then rapid, except for moderately severe
diarrhea, which was probably a complication of the Aureomycin therapy.
On March 13, 1049, several new small ulcers appeared on the gums. These responded
promptly to two doses of Aureomycin 0.5 gram, at twelve hour intervals, together with
one dose of penicillin 600,000 units.
Smears taken on the fourth day of the illness, after penicillin had been administered
and before Aureomycin was given, revealed no spirochetes. On this day the white blood
count showed 8,200 WBC, with 63% polymorphonuclears, 22% lymphocytes and 10% mono-
nuclears.
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SUMMARY
A male adult, who had had recurrent herpetic stomatitis, suffered an attack of acute
ulceromembranous stomatitis.
After penicillin administered early and for four consecutive days had beenineffectual, a
favorable clinical response followed promptly upon the administration of Aureomycin.
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